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The post-mortem inspections of food 
mimals by the government in 190d 
mmbered 3809036258 and 61,080 car 
:asscs were condemned. 

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH, 

B. 3.8. Cares Deop- Seated Canns Especially 

To Prove It Ii, B, Ii, Sent Free, 

These diseases, with aches and pains io 

bones, joints and back, agonizing pains in 
shoulder blades, hands, fingers, arms and 

tegs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago, sei: 

atica, or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, nose 

bleeding, ringing in the ears, sick stomach, 

deafness. noises in the head, bad teeth, thin 

hot blood, all run down feeling of catarrh 

are sure signs of an awful poisoned condi 

tion of the blood. Take Botanic Blood 
Im (B.B.B.) Soon all aches and paine 

stop. the poison is destroyed and a real 

permanent cure is made of the worst rheu 

matin or foulest eatarrh. Thousands of 

cases cured by taking B.BB. It strength 

ens weak kidneys and improves diges 
tion. Druggiste, $1 per large bottle. Sam: 
ple free by writing Broop Baru Co, 18 
Mitchell St, Atlanta, Ca. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice sent in sealed letter 

Some authors are known by their works 
and seme by their rejeciion slips. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Fowders Fer Childrens 

ho Cdr used by Mother Gray, nurses In 
the Children's Home iz New York. Cure 
everishaess, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor- 

viv move and regulate the Bowels and 
estroy Worms. Over 30,000 tostimoniale, 

At all gists, 250. Sample matled Fass 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. YX. 

It is estimated that there are 182,000,000 
tong of anthracite ceal waiting te be 
worked in Ireland. 

There is more Casarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed te 
be incurable. Foragreat many yearsdootors 
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing te 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in- 
curable. Balenee has proven Catarrh to be a 
oenstitational disease and therefore requises 
constitutional trestment. Hall's Catarrh 

1h, mesulactured by F. J. Chenoy & Co, 
‘Toledo, O., is the only coustitutional cure on 
the market. It is taken interua liy in doses 
for i0drops to a teaspoonful. It acts diroet- 
IY on the blood and wueous surfaces of the 
systems. They offer cue hundrad dollars lar 
Any case it falls to cure. Sead for clrecliars 
and testimonials, Address F. J. Cunaxsx & 
Co, Toledo, ©. 

Bold by Draggists, 75. 
Hall's Family ‘iis sre the Loss, 

An explorer doesn't have te be a sor 
gerer in order to discover the source of a 
myer 

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous- 
ness after frst day's use of Dr. Kline's Groad 
NerveRestorer. $2 trial bettleand treatise free 
Dr. BH. Kxaxx, Lid. $81 Arab §5., Phila. Pa. 

A ring on the 
telephone 

Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for ahild 
tecthing soften the gums, reduces in A1Z 
tion allays pain cures wind colic, 250. ¢ 

Some men work their way up in 
worid by working other 

: Ido not believe Piso's Cure for Consump- 
tionhas an equal for coughs and cols —Joux 
¥. Boxer, Trinity Springs, lad, Feb. 15, 1909, 

It doesn’t take much argument to con- 
vince a girl that she is presty, 

. No muss or failures made with Purvax 
Faverzss Dyes 

It isn't every hero who has sense enoug 
to stay up on his pedestal. 

THE PINKHAM CURES 
ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION ANOAG 

THINKING WOMEN. 

  

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E. 
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes- 
timony to the hundredsof thou- 
sands on Mrs. Pinkbam's files. 
When Lydia E. Pinkham's Reme. 

dies were first introduced skeptics 
all over the country frowned upon 
their curative claims, but as year 
after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been 
cured by the new discovery has 
since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands, doubts and 
skepticiams have been swept away 
as by a mighty flood, until to-day 
the great good that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Veg -table Compound 
and her other medicines are doing 
among the women of America is 
attracting the attention of many of 
our leading scientists, physicians 
and thinking people. 

Merit alone could win such fame; 
wise, therefore, is the woman who 
for a cure relies upon Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

RUNNING FOR COVER. U 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE. | 
News Happenings of laterest Gathered | 

From All Sources. 

I'hese pensions were granted Penn 
sylvanians:;—Daniel Nicol, Hastings 

ho Charles Lenigan, Moon Run, $0 

Israel Hart, Saxton, $10: Andrew J 
Knipple, Johnstown, 
Schlottman, Mingoville, 
min IF. Markle, Maze, 
Stroup, Fisher, $10; 
Pittsburg, $8: Daniel Lutz, New Cas 

tle, $8: William H. Clark, Erie, $14 
H. Brown, Ruffsdale, $12; Joli 

A. Dodds, Beaver Falls, $12: Albert 
Wilhelm, Sweden Valley, $12; Alexan 
der H. McKelvey, Warren, $24; Mar) 

Crone, Altoona, $12; Henrietta Mor 
rells, Huntingdon, $8; Mary Guthrie 
Callery, $8; Maria A. Brown, Ruff: 
dale, $8: Rose Keifer, Indiana, $8 
William Drexler, Pittsburg, $8; George 
W. Myers, Saltsburg, $10; William C 
Barnett, Kittanning, $5; Reube: 

Knenn Yeagertown, $17; Stepher 
Sawyer, Apollo, $12; William Serenea 
Saltsburg, $8; Levi Knepp, Airydale 
$12; John R. Betts, Johnstown, $8; Jas 
P. Fleming, Pittsburg, $12; France 

Boyd, Kittanning, $10; Sophia Law 
rence, McKeesport, $8. 

General orders were issued from the 

headuarters of the National Guard an 

ncuncing the 
on Governor Pennypacker's staff: As 
sistant adjutant general, Col. Ezra H 
Ripple, Lackawanna; inspector gen 
eral, Col. Frank G. Sweeney, Dela 
ware: judge advocate general, Col. B 
Frank Eshleman, Lancaster; quarter 

master general, Col. Samuel Moody 
Jeaver; assistant quartermaster gen 

eral. Col. Thomas P Jr.. Phila 
delphia; 1, Col } 
bert J 

324; 
$10; 

$12; 
Jenja 

Josept 
Louis Snyder 

iter, 

Lancaster: surgeon 
Robert Grier Leconte, | 

1 : 14 
mspector ol nn ¢ 

Patterson, 
1 Sh 

the hihraru mas 

~ils 10 be executed 

ladelphia 

House appropriating 
the erection 

nl eos i introduce 
in the SOK, 

00 for 

enance olf two 

nine 
suipment of 

eive No comy 
T. K. Beay 

Lykens: C. G 
A. Miller and Jac ! Cd 
er, representing the ownership of large 

manufacturing t at Pittsburg 

Buffalo and Cleveland, apply for a 
‘harter in March for corporation te 

as the 

The obje 
} other 

ap 

ylvamia S 
the concern 

ap plants in dif 

untry. It will be 

ap 

parts of the c« 
apitalized at $625,000 

The Montgomery County Commis 
iloners at a special meeting have decided 

o offer a reward for the detection of 
he slayer of Regina Currie. The com 
nissioners met in Jenkintown. District 

Attorney Hendricks says that diligent 
fforts are being made to hunt the cul 
writ. Mr. Hendricks, from a study of 
he case. does not believe Bernard the 
guilty person. It was for that reason 
ie attended the meeting of the commis 
doners and urged them to offer the re- 
vard. 

Owing to the sudden death of Albert 
M. Patterson, of Sharon Hill, whith re- 
sulted from diphtheria, the Board of 
{ealth has closed the public school there 

‘or a few days and had it thoroughly 
‘umigated. 

The Indiana Trust 
ased of John S. Scott, J] H. Eagle, 
Henry Hall, S. F. Teliord, John S 
Fisher, J. Wood Clark, J. C. Wallace 
ind other prominent business men has 
been organized The company has 
prrchased part of the Wilson building 
for $12.800 and will be ready for busi 
ness May 1 

William Byassee, of Finleyville, ac 
cused of the killing of William J. Clif 
ford, was acquitted in court at Wash 
ington, 

As a result of the election at Sharon 
Treasurer A. Ashton 

made information against James E 
Davis charging him with attempting to 

Company, com- 

| wound him with a knife, 

Canonsburg, a town of 35000 inhabit 
| ants, will be without a hotel after Apri! 

1, the site of the Central Hotel having 
heen purchased by the Citizens Trust 

| Company for a new banking house. 

In a boiler explosion near Greenville 
Claire Cathcart was killed and his 
brother seriously injured. 

A convention of the superintendent: 
and principals of the public schools o 
Schuylkill county was held in Potts 
ville. Every district was represented 
[he principal addresses were made by 
Superintendent H. H. Spayd. of Min 
srsville and Professor J. N. Newlin, ol 
Pottsville. 
Charles E. Jefferson. colored, war 

sequitted in court at Washington or 
the charge of committing an assault or 
the 3-year-old daughter of Dr. Con 
2cr, at Taylorstown, y 

Danie! 
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stay away from home, Penelope. 

She Had an Alm in Life, 

“Penelope, have you any plans for 
the future?” 

The father, 
looked 

year-old 

question. 
“Yes, sir,” she answered. 
“You say it makes you homesick to 

1at 
worth men 

a distinguished physi 
sternly at his thirteen 

daughter as he asked this 

i$ a consideration hardly 
tioning. Homesickness soon passes 
away. Your sister is in her last year 
at the college to which 1 wished to 
send you, and you will not be alone, at 
least for a year, and at the end of that 
time vou ought to be able to get along 
nicely by yourself” 

Penelope tapped the floor impatient- 

ly with her foot. 
“I won't go, papa,’ she 

“There is no use talking about it 
rather die!” 
“You are growing up, Penelope,” 

sighed the good doctor, “apparently 
without any idea of the value of time 
or the earnestness and reality of life 
You don't care for useful books; you 

declared. 
I'd 

{ do nothing to improve your mind; you 
spend your hours in frivolity; you 
seem to float idly along as if there was 
no serious end or aim in living except 
to get what selfish pleasure you can 
get out of it. Yet you say you have 
plans for the future. What are they?” 

am going to be a society lady,” 
said Penelope. 

Rather Have the Money. 

[he business methods of insurance 
companies are not at all to the liking 
of a shrewd old German farmer with 
whom a certain agent had some deal 
ings. The house of the farmer, insur- 
ed for a thousand dollars, had burned 
down. The privilege of replacing a 
burned heuse is reserved by insurance 
companies, and the agent, having this 

und, said to the farmer: 
“We'll put you up a better house 

than the one you fad for six hun 
dred dollars.” 

“Nein!” said the farmer, emphatic 
“1 will hai my one tousand dol 
notings! Dot house could not 

| for tousand.” 
insur 
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Peruma is recommended by fifly members of 
Congress, by GUovernors, Consuls, Generals, 
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent Physicians, 
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu- 
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in 
the humbler walks of life. 

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullen 2 
Coughs, Colds, LAGrippe i: Bro tn Dor ir re. soorons $0 your TIVLORS 

  

It is pure. 

It is gentle, 

It is pleasant. 

It is efficacious. 

It is not expensive. 

It is good for children. 

It is excellent for ladies. 

It is convenient for business men. 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. 

It is used by millions of families the world over. 

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. 

If you use it you have ihe best laxative the work 

produces, 

- 7 mr re ap 
CM RAT ER 

Disappointed, 

The story is told of a Scotchman, 

coe of several brothers, whose father, 

a wealthy man, had died. There was 
much quarrelling about the property 
A friend condoled with him on the be- 
reavement. “Well” said he, “our 
father's death might have been a real 
pleasure to us; instead oi that it is 
only a misery.” 

With th> old surety, 

St. Jacobs Oil 
to cure 

Lumbago and Sciatica 

There ts no such word as fail. Price, 250. and S0Ge. 

Why 
Syrup of 
the best family laxative 

  

TT) 
Becanise 

» 
! Its component parts are all wholesome 

It acts gently wi 

It is wholly free from objectiona 

S oo +32 Ag ars lana rst oFtor. othe tout unpieasant atter-cects. 

bi ¢ substances. 
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t contains the laxative principles of plants 

It contains the carminative principles of plants. 

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are 

agreeablz and refreshing to the taste. 
i
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All are pure. 

All are delicately blended. 

All 2r- skillfully and scientifically compounded. ee
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Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 

the orginality and simplicity of the combination,   To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine. 

Manufactured by 

AutroryiA fi SvRur ¢ 
San Francisco, Cal 

Loulsviile, Ky. New Tork N. Y. 

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.   
ee a: 

EW PENSION LAWR Act of June 20, 1902 pe 
SOD Carialn sarviverssad thelr widows of the la. 

Glan Wars irous «S170 10a We wid pay show 1a 
AVUEY quod Uonitect Ulal Snaer tals sos Act of 
July §, iw d pensions servaln soldiers who had 
Cony Te Bal Vion, RISO WHO day we cnarged with 
desartion. No peusioa bo es. Advice trea 
vianks sod Tui snstractions, aidress tas Wil 

Wile. Maudiag, si lodisas Ave, 
Uwen(y yoars pe actos ta Washes 

Bglon Copies of The ba ¥s soa Tou » oaais, 

CANDY CATHMARTIC 

  

STRAWIERRY PLAN IR 
FHRUB« HOSES GRATE VINER 

ASPARAGUS ETC. 
© sent on Jostion. A It a 

rown armas and erred Le Moth ® 
ull Moaded Cork . 
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